
SEVENTH RACE

Saratoga
JUNE 8, 2024

1°MILES. (1.46̈ )OGDENPHIPPSS. PRESENTEDBYFORDGrade I. Purse$500,000 FORFILLIES
ANDMARES, FOUR YEAR OLDSANDUPWARD.

Value of Race: $500,000 Winner $275,000;second $100,000; third $60,000; fourth $30,000; fifth $20,000;sixth $15,000. Mutuel Pool
$1,962,685.00 Exacta Pool $1,203,070.00 SuperfectaPool $245,844.00Trifecta Pool $555,125.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

4Ü24 ¦¥BAQ§ Randomized 4 124 1 2 1¦ô 1¦ 1ô 1ô 1Ç Rosario J 6.00
3Ü24 ªCD¦ Idiomatic b 5 124 5 5 4¦ 3Ç 3Ç 2¦ 2©ô Geroux F 0.70
3Ü24 ªCD¨ Pretty Mischievous b 4 124 3 3 3Ç 4¦ 4¦ 3¦ô 3ó GaffalioneT 6.30
19ß24 ®Kee¦ Raging Sea 4 120 6 4 6 5ô 6 4Ç 4¦ PratF 4.80
4Ü24 ¦¥BAQ¦ Soul of an Angel 5 122 4 6 5Ç 6 5Ç 5¦ 5É Ortiz I Jr 8.30
14ß24 ¨Aqu¦ Tizzy in the Sky 5 118 2 1 2¦ 2¦ 2ô 6 6 Carmouche K 17.20

OFF AT2:41 Start Good For All But SOULOF AN ANGEL. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24¦, :48©, 1:12§, 1:36©, 1:49§ ( :24.34, :48.99, 1:12.59, 1:36.86, 1:49.58 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -RANDOMIZED 14.00 4.50 3.00
5 -IDIOMATIC 2.60 2.10
3 -PRETTY MISCHIEVOUS 2.90

$1 EXACTA 1-5 PAID $11.20 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-5-3-6
PAID $10.10 50 CENT TRIFECTA 1-5-3 PAID $20.12

B. f, (Feb), by Nyquist - FrenchPassport , by Elusive Quality . Trainer Brown ChadC. Bred by Cove Springs LLC (Ky).

RANDOMIZED came away in good order, moved outwhile in front early, raced in thetwo path on the first turn, showed the
way off the rail on the backstretch,droppedfrom the three path tothe two pathearly on the far turn, respondedwell whenasked
in the three path at the quarter-pole, was placed under a vigorous hand-ride under threat from the runner-up in upper stretch,
respondedgamely inthe final furlong andjustheldunder stronghandling. IDIOMATICwasunsettled at the start andbroke about a
length behindthe top two butwith mostof the rest of the field, was caught in the four path onthe first turn,settledonthe outside,
ranged up five then four wide on the far turn, was asked nearingthe quarter-pole, made an outside bid in upper stretch, battled
outside ofthewinner inthe final furlong, reached eventermsjustbeforethefinishbutwasdeniedwhileclear fortheplace. PRETTY
MISCHIEVOUSwent aroundthe first turn in the twopath,was rated off the pace, savedground on the far turn,was givenher cue
near the five-sixteenths pole, drifted out while chasing the leader inupper stretch, moved further out inside the furlong marker
and tiredbut narrowly earned the show. RAGING SEAtraveled three wide on the first turn,settledon the outside at the back, was
urgedalong late on the backstretch,went threewide for most of the far turn, shifted to the four then five path late on that bend,
chased outside into the final furlong andalso tired thenjustmissed the show. SOULOFANANGELbroke a bit slow, was reserved
on theinside going aroundthe first turn, settled onthe backstretch, was rousedwhilemoving from the inside tothe two path early
on the far turn, turned into upper stretch under a drive and lacked the needed response. TIZZY IN THE SKY brokehard through
the front of the gate prior to the start then wasbrought backaroundandreloaded, lunged while charging the front of the gate at
the start but broke in front, raced in the three path on the first turn, tracked the paceon the outside,chased four thenthree wide
on the far turnandcame up empty.

Owners- 1, Klaravich Stables Inc; 2, Juddmonte; 3,Godolphin LLC; 4, AlphaDelta Stables LLC; 5,C TwoRacing StableandAgaveRacing
Stable; 6,KimDon Racing LLC

Trainers- 1,BrownChadC; 2, Cox BradH; 3, Walsh Brendan P; 4, BrownChadC; 5, Joseph Saffie A Jr; 6,Pletcher ToddA

$1 Pick Three (4-7-1) Paid $1,142.50 ; PickThreePool $297,548 .
50 CENT Pick Four (7-4-7-1) Paid $4,141.00 ; Pick FourPool $579,695 .

50 CENT Pick Five (5-7-4-7-1) 5 Correct Paid $63,185.25 ; Pick Five Pool $817,809 .
$1Daily Double (7-1) Paid $25.00 ; Daily DoublePool $247,922 .


